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该论文的研究将有利于中铝瑞闽 APS 项目的顺利推进，使其在 APS 系统
的应用走在行业的前列，使其生产制造系统成为核心竞争力。该论文的研究也可
为中国铝业在整合铝加工生产制造系统的过程中提供一些基础性的分析意见，促






























ERP （Enterprise Resource Planning）system was getting more popularly and 
was implemented in many areas in recent years. But in most case, people make 
planning and scheduling manually because of complicated situation in the real world 
even if the ERP system had been implemented. As a solution for this problem, APS
（Advanced Planning & Scheduling）had been introduced  into some industries. But 
seldom case was in the aluminium fabrication industry in China. 
Chinalco Ruimin is a focused manufacturer in aluminium flat-rolled industry. 
From 2003, some IT systems had been implemented in Chinalco Ruimin, for example, 
ERP, ABC (Activity-based Costing) system, EAM (Enterprise asset management 
system),OA(Office Automatic) and BI(Business Intelligence). These IT systems help 
Chinalco Ruimin make big progress in management. But it is still not enough. The IT 
systems of Ruimin are not strong enough to respond quickly to the rapid changing 
market. Right now, it is very difficult to make a precise promise of the due day to their 
customers. Also it is impossible to make out accurate day or shift schedule according 
to the changing situation in the real world. Implementation of APS system is a key 
step to improve the performance of IT systems in the informationizing course of 
Chinalco Ruimin. 
Chinalco Ruimin is expanding the capability of pruduction now. The total 
capability will increase more than 300% after two years. It will add a further 
complication in planning and scheduling. Chinalco Ruimin try to keep the 
organization structure flat so that one department will responsible for total production 
planning and most detail scheduling of the whole work centers. It will result to high 
efficiency of utilizing production resource.  
In this research, the characteristics of the process involved (e.g. casting and 
rolling) will be discussed in detail. According to the situation of Chinalco Ruimin, 
emphasis is put on studying the relevance of APS principles in the specific area of the 
aluminium flat-rolled industry. 















implementation of Chinalco Ruimin APS project that will be one important part of 
core competitiveness .  At same time, the studying on relevance of APS will be 
useful to similar industry (e.g. steel flat-rolled industry). 
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第一章  绪论 
1 











第一节  论文的背景与现实意义 
随着经济全球化进程的不断推进以及中国“世界制造中心”地位的日益确
立，世界铝板带箔加工的格局也发生了重大的变化，从 2000 年起，我国成为世
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